Introduction
Hand Eczema (HE) is a common dermatological disorder. This complication is an inflammatory response of the skin has annual prevalence of 10% and may cover more than 4% of the population (1, 2) . HE is a multifactorial disorder and its pathophysiology is not yet well understood. Evidences have suggested the impaired permeability barrier function of the skin in the pathogenesis of this disease (3) (4) (5) . HE is typically presented by itching, erythema, papules, vesicles, fissures, scaling and hyperkeratosis accompanied with pain (6) . Emollient and topical corticosteroids are the first line of treatment (7) . Interventions concerning the usage of complementary medicine are considerably high with a great tendency towards the use of complementary medicine in dermatology. According to Iranian Traditional Medicine (ITM), internal factors as well as external factors has very important role on HE. Nowadays lots of information from remained manuscripts of traditional medicine, which can help dermatologists, exist in medieval Iranian manuscripts (8) . Several skin diseases with similar symptoms of HE have been proposed in ITM texts. Dry skin, itching, and scaling are the main characteristics of these diseases (9, 10) . During the medieval period, Iranian practitioners gathered the medical information from other civilizations and supplemented the received data with their own findings and experiments (11, 12) . Accordingly, medical and pharmaceutical manuscripts of Iranian scientists contain considerable information on various ailment and treatment strategies by lifestyle modification and the usage of medicinal plants. Among these, mentioned nutritional and pharmacological aspects of HE would be useful. Hence, the present article has been carried out to gather the most considerable medieval Iranian knowledge in HE as well as those therapeutic approaches.
Methods
Definition, classification, sign and symptoms and causes of HE as well as recommended treatments were collected. The whole process of collecting literatures was started by thorough; line-by-line reading of the extracted materials and key sentences. Then, concepts were defined and coded. In the next step, by constant comparison of data and codes, significant phrases about Saafe, Ghuba, Hekke and Taghashof-e-atraf such as classification, sign and symptoms and causes and treatments were identified and registered properly. These manuscripts were found at Iranian college libraries. They were considered as the most important texts among manuscripts from medieval Persia. Whole aspects of this disease was derived from medical text books of ITM including the Kholasato-tajarob by Bahaodoleh Razi (10 th (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) . To find the exact scientific names of the plants, the other textbooks such as "Dictionary of Medicinal Plants" (20) , "Dictionary of Iranian Plant Names" (21) , "Popular Medicinal Plants of Iran" (22) , "Matching the Old Medicinal Plant Names with Scientific Terminology" (23) were studied. PubMed, EM-BASE/Excerpta Medica, Science direct, Scopus, Google scholar, Web of science, Sid, Iran medex, Irandoc were searched with all scientific names of plants separately from 1980-Jan-1 to 2015-Dec-30. Besides, Searches through the references of articles retrieved, authoritative texts of dermatology and personal contacts with experts in ITM was performed. Inclusion criteria of all selected articles were any clinical, animal or in vitro evidence of the efficacy and pharmacological mechanisms on treatment of HE. Any studies which exhibited apparent efficacy or indirect effectiveness on HE were selected for this current research.. The publications without available full text, unpublished data, letters to the editor, case reports and experimental studies without proven biological effects, older studies ( before 1980) were excluded from the study. Duplication was also avoided by excluding multiple copies of the same article in different databases. Finally, this research included the articles reviewed for more relevant studies and publication in English.
Results

Hand Eczema, current medicine
As a dermatological disorder, HE was first described in the 19th century by general manifestations of itching, redness, scaling, vesicles, hyperkeratosis, erosions and fissuring (24, 25) . HE is a multifactorial disease includes both endogenous and exogenous factors. Accordingly, HE is divided into three types, irritant, allergic, and atopic dermatitis (26) (27) (28) . Irritant contact dermatitis, the most common type of hand dermatitis results from skin exposure to exogenous irritant agents including detergents, organic solvents (1) and water itself that damage or remove the protective layers of the upper epidermis. Allergic contact dermatitis is much less common than irritant contact dermatitis which is a delayed-type hypersensitivity (type IV hypersensitivity reaction) to some substances with high sensitizing potential like rubber, plastics, nickel, biocides, fragrance and topical antibiotics (24, 29, 30) . Atopic dermatitis is a genetic or immune system defect of the skin barrier, facilitating sensitization to food or airborne allergens, as well as infections (31) . However, HE classified based on morphology such ass fissured, vesicular, pulpitis, nummular, pompholyx and hyperkeratotic types (32) (33) (34) . Genetic factors also play a role in HE (35, 36) . Main clinical approaches in HE include lifestyle modification and systemic therapy to prevent and manage the complications (37) .
Hand Eczema, medieval definition, etiology, categories and clinical manifestation
The terms "Saafe, Ghuba, Hekke and Taghashofe-atraf" were used by early Iranian scientists to define and describe as eczema. The word eczema is a Greek word meaning "to boil out" first used by a physician in the Byzantine court in the sixth century (24, 38) . In Iranian manuscripts HE is highly associated with liver function. The humor production in the liver was impaired and as a result, inappropriate humors cannot be absorbed into the target organs and enters beneath the skin by vessels therefore itching, rash, vesicles and cracking of the skin appears progressively (13, 17, 39) . Furthermore, shifting of abnormal humors from internal organs into the skin was noted as another factor for this problem (17) . Like the basic mechanisms of humoral theory (40) the disorder might have been resulted from an imbalance in the liver temperament as well as whole body. Therefore, treatment was based on temperament modification to reach the balanced state (41) . Accordingly, Iranian medical practitioners categorized the disorder into two main types as wet and dry ones. The wet type or exudative eczema was reported to be accompanied by pruritus and discharge. This type is severe and a large area of the skin involved and it even may lead to ulcers. The dry type or non-exudative eczema, itching and erythema is without any discharge. This type is mild and limited to the skin surface (42) . Iranian scientists remarked eczema results from mixing of abnormal yellow bile and black bile humors with blood. These abnormal humors change the blood quality. Hence, the expulsion of abnormal humors towards the skin can cause itching, burning, scales, crust and vesicles (13, 18) . Based on Avicenna's view, human body is composed of four humors, blood or Sanguine, yellow bile or Safra, phlegm and black bile or Melancholic, produced in the liver and their correct ratio and the specific balance of humors based on their quality and quantity is needed for health (43) . Liver is the main source of humoral production according to all authoritative ITM such as Al-Havi and Canon of medicine (13, (15) (16) (17) (18) 42) . All management strategies and medications considered for the impaired liver should also be applied for this disorder, as it was mentioned by Iranian practitioners (13) . Table 1 represents the classification of HE according to ITM. An overview and comparison between modern aspects of HE and medieval description of HE is represented in Table 2 .
Clinical interventions
In reviewed manuscripts, there is an immense amount of information including recommendations and management strategies as well as preventive approaches for HE. For health preservation and disease prevention issues, there are six essential principles (involving observation and optimization of six main parameters as climate, eating and drinking, retention and evacuation, repose and movement, sleep and wakefulness as well as sensual qualities) considered by early Iranian practitioners. These parameters are explained as lifestyle factors in conventional medicine and should be observed before any medications (37 Medicinal manuscripts of ITM suggest plenty of natural remedies for the management of HE. Natural medicines were simple herbal medicines or in combination to other medicaments. These approaches were presented in three main categories. The first approach was lifestyle modification based on diet therapy, which was the hallmark of the ITM treatment methodology and often suggested as the first line of treatment or as an adjuvant therapy with other modalities of treatment. In this condition, easily digestible food, hydrator and Heat-lowering temperament foods capable of producing a sufficient amount of pure blood in the body was administered (46 (13) . Most cited natural medicines concerned to HE are shown in Table 3 . 
Karnab
Leaves Cabbage juice exhibited anti-inflammatory via anti-inflammatory cytokine interleukin (IL)-10 and pro-inflammatory cytokine (50) .
Suiforaphane stimulated humoral and cell mediated immune system with enhanced stem cell proliferation (51) . Brassica rapa L.
Shaljam
Leaves Indole-containing fraction showed antiinflammatory activity via inhibition of inducible nitric oxide synthase, tumor necrosis factor-α and interleukin-6.(52).
Different extract showed immunomodulatory activity in animal models of delayed-type hypersensitivity (53) .
Convolvulus scammonia L.
Saghmunia Dried juice of root Delphinium staphisagria L.
Zabiboljabal
Fruits Oral administration of alkaloids extracts of Delphinium staphisagria revealed paw volume in carrageenan-induced rat paw edema and experimental traumatism in rats (54) .
Prepared total and Protein extracts of the plant showed a significant immunostimulatory activity (55) .
Ecballium elaterium (L.) A.Rich.
Ghesaolhemar
Fruits Fruit juice of Ecballium elaterium and its triterpenoid constituent, cucurbitacin B, in mice showed inhibition of edema (56) .
Lymphocytes treated by Cucurbitacin E isolated showed cytotoxic enhancement against two human cancer cell lines (57) . Lagoecia cuminoides L.
gherdamana Fruits
Lepidium sativum L.
Habolreshad
Seeds Dietary supplementation of seed oil increased ALA, EPA and DHA levels in the membrane lipids of immunocompetent Cells. (58) .
Prepared total and Protein extracts of the plant tested using showed a significant immunostimulatory activity (55) . The production of the humoral antibody titer was significantly ameliorated by the ethanolic extract of seeds (62) .
Melissa officinalis L.
Badranjbooyeh
Leaves Pretreatment with Melissa officinalis L. Aqueous extract significantly reduced inflammagen-induced paw edema in rats (63) . Nerium oleander L.
Defli
Leaves Ethanolic extract of flowerers possess activity in carrageenan-induced hind paw edema in mice (64) .
Aqueous extract of leaves showed immunomudalatory activity in rabbits (65) . Nigella sativa L.
Shuniz
Seeds Seed oil and its main constituent, thymoquinine, were effective in vitro and in vivo models (66) .
The immunomodulatory effect of seeds and involved mechanisms were gathered in a review article wrote by Salem (66) . Portulaca oleracea L.
Baghlatol-ha mgha
Leaves 10% ethanolic extract of aerial part inhibited inflammation in animal models (67) .
Rumex conglomeratus
Murray.
Hommaaz Root
Ricinus communis L.
karchak Seeds The methanolic extract of the Ricinuscommunis root possess significant anti-inflammatory activity (68) .
The isolated compound of R. communis showed predominantly significant activity on human neutrophils (69) .
Ribas Seeds Aloe-emodin exhibit anti-inflammatory activity on cell line. (70) .
Strychnos Nux vomica L.
Azaraghi Seeds
Brucine N-oxide showed stronger inhibitory effect than brucine in carrageenan-induced rat paw edema (71).
S. nux-vomica showed suppressive activity on allergen-specific IgE antibody response (72) . Vitis vinifera L.
Enab
Fruits That extract of Vitis vinifera was active against COX-I and COX-II (73) Resveratrol, polyphenol found in grapes, can exert a dose-related regulatory effect on immune function (74) Viola odorata L.
Banafsaj
Oil prepared from petals
Isolated polysaccharide inhibits inflammation in mice hind paw edema model (75) . Zizyphus jujuba Mill.
Annab
Fruits, branches Seed essential oil possesses anti-inflammatory effect on skin inflammation (76) .
In addition, to natural pharmacotherapy, special physical manipulations have also been applied by early Iranian practitioners as the third approaches. These approaches usually involved wet cupping (Hijamat), venesection (Fasd) and emetics (Ghey, moshel) applied regarding to the patient's dystemperament. Additionally, to physical manipulation, topical treatments were also recommended such as anointment of the skin and bathing skin with a traditional medical bath (abzan). They believed this procedure would tighten the skin (9, 47) .
Discussion
Due to increasing industrial environment in the 21 st century, it is important to find the exact etiology of HE and use appropriate preventive and treatment strategies (77) . There are some similarities between the disorders of Saafe, Ghuba, Hekke and Taghashof-e-atraf and what is currently accepted as HE. Redness, pruritus, pain and burning sensation are the main similarities. Lifestyle has an important influence on occurrence of HE and patients may have no information about the relation between their disorder and food-induced eczema. Aeroallergens and food allergens are related factors of atopic eczema (78) . Some foods like pizza, beef, fish, poultry pork, Garlic, cayenne pepper, onion, broccoli, cauliflower, potato, spices, and food additives may create contact eczema in occupational and non-occupational settings (79) . The eczematous rash develops within 6-48 h and subsides within several days (80) . With reference to the management of HE, many instructions about health maintenance were recommended by Iranian scholars (81) . The six essential principles were highly emphasized by Iranian practitioners. Like these rules, current medicine has also significant recommendation in this field. Avoidance of air pollution (82, 83) appropriate exercise and sport (84) , avoiding stress and psychological tensions (85) , appropriate sleep (86) as well as eluding some special foods and drinks and proper nutritional regimen (79) have high impact on HE. Most considered mechanisms for these medieval herbs were antiinflammatory and immunomodulatory effects. Iranian practitioners believed that there are differences between types of temperaments in patients. Hence, they differentiated HE regarding the patient's temperament and used the related medication. Conventional medicine also accept this fact as pharmacogenetics (87) . Moreover, differences in temperaments can influence neuroendocrine and immune systems (88) . Therefore, medication should be prescribed according to the patient's temperament. Since HE is composed of wet and dry types in ITM, different treatments have been recommended for each type of the disease and patients. We survey the knowledge of medieval Iranian scientists on HE and their pharmacological treatment approaches. Remedies reported in this study might be of beneficial use for further studies in the management of HE and related undesirable effects.
Conclusion
While the management of chronic HE is still inadequate (37) and traditional approaches have found experimental support over the centuries, some of these treatments may still be useful to modern medicine. Furthermore, these medications are natural and may have fewer side effects than synthetic compounds, leading to better patient compliance. These ancient texts showed that medieval physicians were aware of HE and possessed both etiological theories and treatment strategies for this problem. They believed that three basic steps; lifestyle modification, diet therapy and medicinal plants have high impact on treatment. In conclusion there is a need to prepare clinical trials according to ITM remedies in order to demonstrate effectiveness of traditional medicine in HE management.
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